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Memorandum of Understanding
between the Central Election Commission ofthe Republic of Moldova and
the Central Commission for Elections and Referenda of Kyrgyz Republic

Thc Central Elcc(ion Commission ol'thc Rcpublic ol'Moldova and thc Ccntral
Commissiorr for Elcctions and Referenda ol'Kyrgyz Republic, hcrcinalicr callcd as the

"l'artics"

rcallirrning support

to

dcmocratic process

in our countrics and gcnerally

recognizcd dcmocratic standards, rclatcd to human rights and llndamcntal liccdoms,

bcing convinccd that free elcclions and reJ'erenda based on cnsuring of
constitLrtional rights and lrcedorns of citizcns, implementatiorl of norms ol'clcction Iaw
arc thc rnost important elcmcnts ofdcmocratic refbrms,

sccking to deepen and dcvclop ceoperation in the licld ol'lcgislation on clections
and ret'crcnda, applicalion ol'modem informalion systcms and tcchnologies as well as on
other clcctoral mattqrs,

rcalizing that c(x)pcration

will facilitatc

l'urthcr dcvclopmcnt of relatjons bctween

two statcs,
havc agreed on the lbllowing:

Articlc I
Cooperation undcr this Mcmorandum ol'(lndcrstanding shall be held on thc basis of
equality ot'rights and rcspcct ofinterests, compliance with thc national legislation ofeach

I'arly

as

wcll

as agrccmcnts concluded belwccn thcm.

Article

2

Thc Partics shall develop cooperation in thc lirllowing areas:

-

cxchangc of cxpcricnce on coordination of activitics ol'the bodies, which ensure
organization ofproparation and conduct ofclections and rcl'crcnda;

-

improvement ol'national legislation on clcctions and rcl'crcnda;
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-

ensuring the implcmentatior and protection

ol

constitutional eleck)ral rights ol'

citizcns;

-

improvement cll'llnancial and logistical support lbr elections and relbrcnda as wcll
as to candidatcs and

-

cnsuring

$c

polilical parties in thc elecloral proccss;

rights of elcolion proccss stakeholdcrs during election cuntpaigning

via mass media;

-

improvemenl ol'lcgal cuhurc of stakeholders o1'lhe election process arrd refcrcnda,
improvement ()1'training ol'clcction and rcf'crcndum organizcrs;

-

application

of modcrn inlbrmation

tcchnologics and volcr registration systens

during conduct ol'elections and refercnda.

Article 3
The Coopcration ofthe llartics shall be implcnrented in the following fonns:

-

exclrange

of rcsults of

rcsearch studies and dovclopmcnt, legislativc acts on

clcctions and rcl'crcnda;

-

mutual exchangc of inlbrmation and lcaming expcricncc ol'cach othcr;
organiz.ation ol'scminars, scientific practical conlbrenccs and other

joint aclivitics

on topios ofmutual intcrcst;

-

sending the reprcsentativcs to obscrvc preparation and conduct ol'clections and
refercnda.

Articlc 4
In thc ficld of improving the national lcgislatioD on clcctions and referenda thc Parties
shall (xchangc cxperiencc in lhc lirllowing issucs:

-

ensuring conduct of lree and f'air elec(ions and rcl'crenda;

improvcnent ol'conduot and organization of elections and rcl'crenda;
cnsuring implcnrcntation ol'rights and duties ol'clcction process stakcholdcrs;
improvement ol'thc certain institulcs ()1'electoml law;

improvcmcnt ol'legal norms on accountability fbr violation

of lcgislation

on

elcctions and rel'crcnda;

-

compliancc with intemational standards of lcgislation on clcctions and re1'erenda
as

wcll

as the practical

activity ofelcction commissions;
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-

exchangc

of legislative and rcgulahry materials in thc field of

elections and

refcrcnda, including lhosc publishcd in Russian and English.

Article

5

In the field ol' irnplerrrcrrtation and protection of constitutional elcctoral rights of citizens
thc l)flr1ies shall providc:

-

cxchangc ofexpericnccs regarding the forms and the mcthods of implementation
and protection ol'constilutional elecloral rights ol'citizens;

-

cxchange of mcthodological, analytical and inlbrmation matcrials.

Article 6
ln ths tield ol'llnancial and logistical support lbr elcctions and rcl'crcnda thc Partics shall
exchange expcricnces in thc following issucs:

-

cnsuring the proocdure ol'planning, allocation and usc ofthe state budget means;
organization ofrnonitoring ofthe appropriate usc ol'thc state budgct means;

reporting on thc use ol's1ate budgct means by clcction commissions and othcr
electi0n process stakcholdcrs;

-

ensuring control ovcr the sourccs o1'funding, accounling and spcnding ol'thc
means fiom the clcction l'unds ofcandidates and political partics.

Article

In the ficld of

enstLring the righls
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of election

proccss stakcholders during clcction

campaign thc Parties shall cxchange expericnce in thc lirllowing issues:

-

improvcrncnl ol l'orms ol'clcclion carnpaigning:

ensuring implementation

of

rights and responsibilities

of

clcction

proccss

stakelroldcr. during election campa ign:

-

ensuring control on compliancc with the norms

of legislalion on clections

and

rcf'erenda. dctcrnining thc order ofelcction qampaign and application ol'sanctions

fbr its violation;

-

powcni and dutics of election commissions, bodies of bcal sclf'-govemmcnt and

exccutive bodics on the organization and provision ol'conditions lbr elcction
campargnlng-
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Article 8
In the ficld of improvcment of lcgal cullurc of stakeholdcrs tl1'clcctions ard refcrcnda,
improvcmcnt oftraining lbr elcction and rcl'crcndum organizers thc Parties shall providc:

-

exchangc of melhodological, analytical, infonnation and rcl'crence matcrials:

exchange

of

cxpcriences

in produclion and usc of printed and audiovisual

malcrials, covcring various aspects ol'clection proccss and rclcrcnda.

Article 9

Ths Partics shall agrcc that cooperation can be cxtcnded to othcr areas rclating to
clections and referendums.

ln this rcgard this Mcmorandum ol' lJnderstanding

can bc

amendcd in written li)rm upon conssnt ofboth Partics.

Article l0

L Thc Parlies

shall oonsider cxchange ol' cxperience in issucs of organization and

conduct of elections and refercndums as ncccssary and useful. To do this, undcr this
Mcmorandum of tlndcrstanding thc Parties shall agree to regularly cxchangc dalcgations
and specialists.

2, The Party, sending spccialists, shall covcr the costs associaled with thcir travel and
stay. According to this Memorandum

of ljnde$tanding the pcrsons, who are in thc

tcrritory oflhc rccciving l)any, must be insurcd fbr illncss and accidcnts at thc cxpcnsc of'
and according to thc national legislation of tha scnding l)arty.

3. The I'ar(ics shall agrec additionally on thc composition of delegations, timc

and

program olcach travel lo exchangc experiencc.

Article I I
Any djsputc bctwccn llre Partics rclating k) thc inlcrpretalion and rpnlic0lion ol' thi:'
Mcmorandum shall bc settled

by

negotiations

or other mrtluillly aerccd nlodc

ol'

scttlement.

Article l2
'fhis Mcmorandum shall cnter inlo foroc allcr it has bccn signed by both parts and shall
rcrnain in lbrcc until tcrminated by cither Party upon written noticc.

Signed

in the city of Chisinau, Republic of Moldova on <17> April 2018 in

originals

in

state languages

tbree

of the Republic of Moldova and Kyrgyz Republic

English language, all texts being equally authentic. In case
interpretation, the English text shall prevail.

of

and

any divergence in

uM

Republic ofMoldova

For the Central Commission for Elections and
Referenda of Kyrgyz Republic

Alina Russu

Nurjan Shaildabekova

Chairperson

Chairperson

For the Central Elecloral Com

